MARIAN COLLEGE

FAIRBAIRN ROAD MORNING SERVICE

OPERATED BY SITA COACHES

(REF 4905)

STUDENT PICK UP LOCATIONS

Service Starts at 8.10 am

1. Corner Fairbairn Rd & McElroy St
2. Corner Fairbairn Rd & Warmington St
3. Left into Tallintyre Rd - pick up at shops
4. Pick up half way down Tallintyre Rd
5. Right into Dalton St left into Fairbairn Rd into Oldfield St
6. Pick up in Oldfield Rd (just pass the school crossing)
7. Then to Marian College

Note:

This service is not controlled by Marian College.

Students are required to have a valid and topped up Myki Card to travel on this service.
MARIAN COLLEGE

FAIRBAIRN RD AFTERNOON SERVICE – OPERATED BY SITA COACHES

(REF 4905)

STUDENT PICK UP LOCATIONS

Service leaves Marian College at 3.10 pm.

1. Marian College
2. Drop in Oldfield Rd (near school crossing)
3. Oldfield Rd into Fairbairn Rd right into Dalton Rd
4. Drop half way down Tallintyre Rd
5. Left into Tallintyre Rd - Drop at shops
6. Corner Fairbairn Rd & Warmington St
7. Corner Fairbairn Rd & McElroy St

Note:

This service is not controlled by Marian College.

Students are required to have a valid and topped up Myki Card to travel on this service.